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Propesala

IB CLEVELAND AND riTTSnVnOII
RAILROAD COMPANY

Cleveland. O., November 29th, 1020.

Mtd propesala for the sale of Clener.l
Vertgaga Henda of thin Company for account
S the Sinking Fund, at net te exceed par

nil accrued Interest, te the amount of
tsn 020.00 will be received at the omce of
ilrsirs Window. Lanler 4.Company, 09
Cellar Street. New Yerk, N, Y te the clone
"f business December Mat, 1020. Proposals

J,u.t Indent!) aerlea of benda. "A," "U,"
v'r" or "D," and also, In the caae of aerlea
ti " must Indicate the number of bends

t,.'rln coupon for $17.60 and for 122.60.
iich respectively. HnmU accepted will be
.arable January 3(1, 1021, with Interest te
P.!.. eate, at the omce ei Aiessra. winslew,
il-i.- .. h Ce.. aa above. If net tveeaani..
JJ that day the right la reserved te. reject
tt M' J. E. KLOSB. Treasurer.

"JTririV l)EPOT (JUAItTKlt.MAMTi:it
17lh r rila.. N. H.. tVuBlilngtnn. D. C.
Healed proposals will b en nnl at the

hove address, at II A. M December IS,
MO. for tuoe yards of Alpaca, elivo drab.I wide, te be delivered In General 3altitore. 1st ft U St;.. N. V Washington!nc Proposal may be had upon

J r'rl i..llcn her

Annual M eel Inge

wSP (HBAItn TRUST COMPANY3' Philadelphia, December 0. 1020.
The annual meeting of the stockholders nf

this Company will be held en Monitor, the
leth de f Decemb-r- , 1020. at 12 unlock
aeen, st the eraces of the Company, Ilread
and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., at
T,Meh time an election will hi held for five
manarcr te serve for J term nf four yeera

S;Jrr2imiHiHecretarv:
tpgf-.TII- E ANNUAL MP.ITTiNn Or Till:

shartje'dera nf the Textile National
Think, of l hlladclphla. will be held Tucsd-iv- .

January 11, 1B21. between the hours of 12
o'clock m and 2 n m. at the bank, for
lha purpeso of electing directors f,lr the
eni'ili lear and rnr the transaction of such
dullness as may properly come before the

I Tj. DAni.INaVice Pretidcnt nrd Cashier.
"TZL, INION NATIONAL HANK
jJU Phllad Inhla. Pn Dee a tnen

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders' nfwill be rehl at the banking
en Tur-dj- r. January II, 1021, bntween the
hours of 1 J m. and in. m , for the i lectien
( directors and for the transaction of aueh
ether business as may coma before the
"'"'"7nt'ts n. PPini.urrtnnn. c..n.i,.
Jk"tIIi: ANNl'AI, MLETINO OFTlilISf Stockholder of The Inanrnnre f'tftn.
p.nr of the Stntt- - of Pinhajlviinln will
Mid en MeniUy. January 17ih. 1021. at 12
M a the nice of the Cempnny. SOii-l- in
Walnut Street, for the election of nve CI)
plr'Cters te serve for three 3) eara and the
transaction of any business which may be
presented

.iwn.-- . .i. . iiwuj.h", secretary
(j35tiii; .h.uAi, .iiniCTiNe or tiik2 sterkhiMeis of the (ilrtrd I.lf .
inre Conn any will be held en TliiiraduvJanuary 27 1021. at.8 P. M. nt the
il.e OemMlv. fi20 Chestnut M!raA nut.
stlehla. for the purpose of e cling a l

ef Directors and for the transaction of such
ether business as may properly cemo before
th" melting.

ALRKRT SHOrtT. Secretary.
fS;" iiiadi:s.mi:ns national hank"Phllad .phl. Dc. ll.lP"ftTh.- - Annual Meting tit the stockholdersmil by held at the barking rooms en Tiles,day. Janmry lltli. 1021. at 12 M for theelection of directors and fop the transactionof ruch ether business (la may cemo before
the meeting.

lWMUNP WIM.IA.MH. Cashier
KV'Tiin annual .mi:ktin(i or tiiij--" St ickh-ldcr- s for the election of Dlrw such ether business an may come
befer. !hem. will be lieid ut the banklnnheuic Second and Cheetnut streets, btw. en
the h ire nf IB neon nnd 1 o'clock P M enTucschi'. ,'.innnrv n, nm, '

IOKN i:CllAN(li:
n. w. conaeN'c.Vhi

tKT-- (l.Kl:it CITV NATIONAL IIVNK
of riiiiid(Juhi

December Sth 1020
Th annunl election of Directors of this

Jarx will h;ld at the llnnk'nit Heuse enTnesdn, the lllh day nf Jnnunry. 1021.
betwe n the heura 12 M. ahd 1:00 p. m

C. F HAND rashler:
S PP.NN NATIONAL HANK

iU'J Phl'adelphln. December 10, 1020
The annual meeting of the tnrkhnl,l,r n

the elc Ien of directors for the cnsulnersr wl be held at the banking houseTuesiliy, January 11, 1021, between 12
e'eleilt neon and I o'clock p m.

IV. II WAnD.Tashler.
n Tim ANNUAL SIKRT1NH OP TIIK

r mi.ra nf the Phil irielnhln Mum.
feetnr rs Mutual lire Insurnnre Cemnnn
still v h Id at tli office of the Company

11 Cemmi-cl- il Trust Itulldlnc TrldavJanmry Hlh. 1021 nt 4 eVeck. '
HICHAHD It. MOnrt!'), Secretary.

JSr riltST NATIONAL NK
Phll-i,- , Pa . Decemlier 10 in"0

Th annual meetlnir of the stockholders
will he hnd nt the I'snklne; Ileus- -. Ne St",
C'fitnu' Street, en Tuesday, January ,""'IMl. nt 12 o'clock SI.

CAnt. h ciLprnnv cnshjr
Ur TUB ANNUAL .MKKTINd or TIIK

V uoheld-r- s of the standard .MutualTire Inmrnnre Cemp my will tw hM at ihelrrlllre '$ Comm rclal Trust riuiiiiimr it..
"AV.".K', s.'.rfw''' J"iury ISlh. 1021.' ut1,50 u'cleck, P. M.

rnwiN I. ATI.HE fiecr.t.,v
in, llli: ANNUAL MKKTIMI or Till'S' it rkheld-r- s of Creft g. Allen Ce wilt
t;h-- th. t.tllce of the C.unnaiiy.
Marb.t tr,.et8, Phllad-lnhl- i. Pt., TiirsdTv
J.nunry 11 10il. nt 10.SO A. M.

S If criOI'T. Secretary.
t

Annual Kleetlens
, tiii: riiiiAiiijutinA nat1enal

Pi ilsdelphla Deeemlvr 10. ln"eTte annun' election for directors will I...hU at h unl-ln- house en Ti .W 11 1UJI. betwucii the hours of 12 n""
A i n eettnir of the etwkhelilerialie b i.v ed at the ainie time and p!ac"

te suit n such mntters us may urenerlvrem t r. the meetlnir
iiewAitn wer.Fi: cashier

fsF r.it.inii natie.naTTTTx.nk
l'hllailIiihin r e in imii.

.is .
M Klectlnii for Dl.ecters win b

.' .nanklnu Heuse sd.i,Jinuitj 11. 10JI. the heuri of 12e cluck no n and 2 P sr. '
'HniSJtOOKR.Cjishler

Gprur. ki:nsin(.ten national iianutllrird nnd Urankfetd Ai.
. '.I1 annual ! ctlen for directors will h

'" ."""king Hnuji en Tuewlie.Jusary II, 1U21. between the hein.i of 12seen and 2 P. M. '" ,v nnirR Cashier

nivldrnds
ill. - if t hiitlll? I XI I I II LAW llllll,(ll',,...

Ml t U . s II IIHOAli A AIM I'l FiIli:i'.Tls
11 liadelplila, Sept. s, I'CM,

Tre i - hi have this ilav dclired';' ' ",'l nd uf one anil (hn-e-in- i iriri -
jeit lit per ahure) m th , pref,.-r- -

'ii'iiiUi I'uvwt lis iihii. I A ill rii

fleie
te ll I V' ferrej Stock nf rcunl at in''
fc' tr .'r,uMa.'r...V!;-,n,'Vr;.!f.,,-

OHIci f file I ulteil (Ins Inipreiement Ce.
. lnrnir llrnnd nml rdi i(r i,

I'niu iier.'niu r lir'ilTh lae this d.iy dTlircd' aemr'eru nd of one per cent i.lllc perhare) c itnmen tuck of tii( c m.Vny ua .Iiimmry IB, 11121. te held net r of rat .i'il nt the el - nf
tt
tun

His
r 31, 1020, ClKCia will

i w .Mennis Tfi nsurer.
I 'It Mill TltTST COMPA,At t. f ,,, lIinM ,f JIrp.te.,

tanr.' n ' .. imrif-- v ii' ,1,nl ....
ifl 1"r l"'" ""'1 " i'tv iHllil ''(I t fourV.'W nt wr d U Pivilhl?"?.. i"'1 " S'erl(l1(iM,rn of loe, rili.n trutoeki nn. .my nt th, rin.. ,.f i.t.aitin i in .1, ,.. ...i... .. ... ... ,, .

'i ' .' FT STI'aKT .i. r- - .... ..
rh Pa Dec. l. 1020.

it 'ii. AHVKUTiiK.Mb:.vri
I'm. .v' i01' S A"K

"
IIIUIOKK

Istrai . ' detraseU Litters f mlmlu-Peltr- i
i ('state nf riirih liioelf

riDh ' i"!1"' n1 " Brsnte.l m
J. DC . l ,?r.c,Ji"'A.,'Y. THOMAS
en. , .'' n .U UOUN, ml lit,.jt., Z. I rO tlltl SUl.l (iSt.ltn nrA pn.n.natn.l

auinst ,h. Ienl .aM ,h0" hntnu clnima.
Present tnein withoutf'liy h ,k ,w

kl,t,c" uf II1" 1'' company,
i hennui st , Phl.udvlphlar

william p. (r:sr.f5Vj- - Pr, lilent.
& df,TAI? u I't'uv it. (;iti'.i:.(U(iii.

!l J"."""" ' "f iiilmlnlstrutlen d.r.ne,il '.'l..Ul",'. "'. of I.ucv Kv,..ru laving een eraiitert
""I lid. li VW.?r COMPAVY. all per- -
M IM te ki! ..... ,l11' rH,u ,r' ic.
'Ian .Paymel"' an1 ,1""'' hivlnn

, wiuii ,"li n5h,1 "v? t present them.
iy. N ,,B,0.rflc'' ' "i ""Id com.

Shu.' Chtatnut at.. Phlladel.
tVII.LUM 1. OKST,

lTisl.lent.W ?VSii 0K "AXIMIWAN FnieN.
trv ..'..':' ueceasnl Letters lestammt
Mno .i ... A,tll.,B ?f Maximilian F. lien.
fll) i rrv a.Rav.lr"r b'c'n granted te
lr.J.! t ?'U.RF. COMPANY all persona'' wvm m "Ji"."1 ".' reflated te:mt the '""se n;.vin clnima
Jr'v ,h"'?"l' Present them, without
Ne iVaai ' th s e mpany.

Chtstnnt at Phllad-lehl- a.

WILLIAM P. OI?ST.
I'rasmsnt,

lSKSrTH niiT
rf.. 1 V ". TAltOLINK SIANKKLY,

R'.Mtate of '?..Vi'i"" ,,f"l"n3,I"' "non

!'! r? ,,;tr.'ft0n.,, W&fi tha ail.
!.nalncVn:rt.iJ.aHt-"!- n' "'

lV'i4ilJu,y N" Chestnut Btrast.
W1LLIAJI P. QE8T.

VltHOtat,

THE
Letters te the Editor
Miss Campbell Explains

Te tht L'dlter et the f.'uctilne J'uolle Lttteer:
Sir I was very much surprised te read

In the EvrMxe Pernie I.r.nimt last eenlng n
small nrtle'e, "Men lllamcd for Styl-a- ,"

Last Jlenday when 1 was presiding, nt the
Monday mernlna class it tha New Century
Club I commented en our weekly report of
news by telling the class I had Just read an
hrtlcle or, rathtr, n report uf a lecture, In
which the lady who was speaking (I did net
mention her name) asserted that men were
responsible for the fashions of women's dress,
etc, I was both amused and umazctl nt the
statement, nnd told It te the class as a,
curious Item of current he.e.

I did net. I de net Inderso such arser
liens, I think them both silly and untrue,

Ne matter who makea or designs the
present modes, the wearers are responsible,

Will ou p'ease make this correction? I
am net b.amlng the Hvr.vi.se Pernie LEtsiin,
but whoever gae the Item

JANE CAMT11ELL.
Ctermantewn, December 0, 1020.

Assessment and Property Value
Te the r.Mer et the i:venWa PiiUle t.ettecr:

Hlr rtenardlng the ouKcsilenR made by
Due of your contributors, slenlng hlmalt
Itees Welsh, In !our Issue of December 2,
1Q2U, upon the question of valuation et real
estate for the purpose of taxation. I would
respectfully submit a case which, according
te my lcwa of the mattir, mi te lurdly
recunclle with the lnw effored by said
Welsh, The case Is as fellows, te wit:

A heuso erected before the war en a let
nhlch cost the owner J3000, upon which
was erected a hnus.i costing Sf,0O, or n
total cost of 113, .'.no In 1020 this same
property waa purchased by the present owner
for the sum of tOOO. upon which Improve
ments te the amount of 12000 were mnd
changing the preporty Inte an apartment
lieuss, containing three apartments, the total
rentals te aggregate the sum of Jloe per
month, or a total of 11800 a year.

According te your way, or Mr. Welsh's
way of figurine, this property should be
assessed for $18,000. Query: Wouldn't this
be a tax en Improvements, which, accord-In- g

te my way of thinking, would net be
Just. Of course this Is 18 per cent en the
cost of the nroeorty. but drduct the expenses
of maintenance, auch as taxes, water rent.
light and heat and Janitor service, wnere
are you?

I cannot ace hew, In a case such aa I
hnve aurgeated, the owner would be bene-
fitted by the plan eugestcd by Mr. Welsh
as under the present aluatlen ths property
would h assessed only nt $10 000 Instead
of 118,000 J. E. ELDniDQE,

Philadelphia, Decemhcr 7, 1020.

A Weman of Resources
Te the Editor of the Evmtnn Public Ledaer:

Hlr In regard te young people, starting
their marrled life with the parents of e ther
In the home circle permanently, why aheuld
it be necessary, sae In exceptional cases
where the parerla lire lnallds?

Iieys and girls become responsible only
when necessity cemrels, nnd the mother of
elthr In the heuso Is toe often made te
shoulder many of the burdns. This in time
makea the young pcople selfish and shiftless.

It Is nlse nearly Imposslble for the mother.
en either side net te monepolln or

coerce. If the girl's mother Uvea w'th them,
the man's mother and slst-r- are taboo, and
If the man's mother Is enthroned In au-

thority, the wlfe's peerle are crowded out.
Men are always mere tactful than women
In adapting thorns Ives te mental enviren-ment- s.

but they are apt te be leaned en
flnanc'nlly If e.irnlng money or made te feel
de trnp It dependent.

Tar better In It fe-- ellher parent te main-

tains a separate home place. If ever se
modest, and even If tlie children must con-

tribute en allevance toward Its support.
p. Nenally, unless blind or paralyzed, I

wuiild net prrmlt my sons te support me.
Most emphatically I would net, share any
child's home.

There are ft hundred waya for any ener-

getic woman of average brain te earn a com-

fortable l.icemc: mere ways today tthan ever
before

Phllndelph'a needs a mending bureau, also
nn cmercency a'd U houehelde,ra that will
furnish intelligent helpers by the hour. A

home of the heintlsa for the peer little rich
girl wouldn't go amiss, where she could be
chaperoned te pMces of amue-men- t, taught
te make cup of ten, darn her stockings and
learn te make children happy Instead of
llvld'ng her time between her mirror and
lur dogs Incidentally, an school for
tots could bs mannred tots who are new
In Igne-an- t. atupld hands because their
mothers arc busy running dells' bazaars.

n,ii. nf ..lnfTint? en a. or
cen a son. whlla all thee Interesting things
no d doing anl would yicia a nanimimn -

rCmC?
ONE WHO LOVES TO WOP.K.

Philadelphia, December U, 1920

He Leves Liberty
Te the Editor e the Kvmlne. 1'ubllf l.edeer:

ei. t..., n fw Ines In praise of the let- -

kler wrllten by "J. C. K." In regard te the
blue liws nnd strictly closed Sunday. I

feet that there Is toe mucn em ui.- -i

i.. .... i t,l these oritnnlzntlene. V.hv let
udi Wean nn these be put In

fince b sail" en. who has se'ii his day.

nade ha n.- -t eg.-- and Is willing te alt home
Sunday read be te his cellar and help him-

self and ilun llctnte te the eungcr Weed

that they should give up the only day In

tlmt the fe.l free te enjoy what thev
sheu d de Amin In rralse of 'J - K

Mould say wulte up. American yeumf bleed,

vt.lt. up ejjn. wiiQ i)vna ,jnBnTYi
Philadelphia Dec Tnlicr 0. 1020.

Critics of Prospective Greem
Te li" rditnr nt the rH'etlfne Publle t.edarr:

Sir Just a word from a young married
man. who hid uulte a few young friends
bffere he wis married nnd who still has
Mirm. even though hla mether-tn-la- la UUn

w'th him and has been for the last fle
,ar eno who realizes that he Is a treaaure

around the liemt. I wish te nay that the
Prs,.n who U'euld write nnj ask for it, per-Mi-

opinion of fuch a matter Is a "

and Instead of tal Ins a wife I would
that h ret n chlld'n nurse. Any

..no who would let such nn llei inter his
I , ud Is se low that he could walk under
i hi.Ii sf much 'with a hli--li hnt en. ind
N i narrew-mlnle- d that Ills cars teucn
i.aili ether

Wiuiid h" Hke te see his own mother, the
dearest nnd most leMkhle friend he has
In th h whole wer'd. sent te some Instl-'utl.-

nn matter hew geed It was, ard
. d the Inst of Irr days In this world

strangers? What kind of a girl Is
i moil :
I. te riurry who would have such a

i, i it inter Inte her mind" Her one
i iui'1 ' should be te make u home for the
r.e who In" slaved te rear her Inte weman-'u'l'u- l

and net te think of her methef
with her and her future hus-ban-

plans Take the advice of one who
knewa nnd take care of these who nave
taken care of you In the same mnnner as

own In future years
v .u would want your
te take care of you l'iUVED''

Philadelphia, December .. 10.0

"A Critic of the Enrjllsh"
Te the Editor et the Kvenlne Pn6Mc Ledger:

8lr I hnve read Mrs . II. Jehn's let-

ter In the People's Torum column appearing
In the Evemie Pniiie Lcress dated

2. My conclusions are that our
worthy crltle has never been Introduced te
an English gentleman, but ouetea cheap
propaganda that every true American patriot
despises

It would be advisable if such critics would
de n little floating tour around the glnbe
nnd gain practical experience of the Eng-

lish race. However, there are misfits In all
races. J O.

Philadelphia, Dec. i. 1020.

Likes "The Unwelcome Wife"
Te the iJdlter of the Evening Publle l.edeer:

Mr I must aay the story called "The Un-

welcome Wife" In your paper la wonderful.
I can't tell you the numbere of people who
take your paper since "The Unwelcome
Wife" hna been published,

I only horn Mrs. Ilatcheler will alva us
mere Ilka It. I notice all her stories con-

cern young married couples. That la Just
tha sort we want. Her eterlea are certainly
true te tha point, nnd I sincerely hope she
will live ua mera like this sweet story,

MKB DIXON.
Philadelphia, December 8, 1020,

Antiquated Blue Laws
Te A Kdlter e the i'wenltie PuoNe Ledger:

Blr I read a letter from "J. C. K " Mi

the Kerum the ether day. I fully agree
with him regardlnr hla opinion of the d

enforcement of the "blue lawa," All
I want te ask la, what Is this nation com-

ing te? When people living In the twen-

tieth century begin te talk about enforcing
th old "blue lawn" en the nation en Sun-
days It Is time for th reet of ua that have
mew (us te get UP and kick, .We ba.v

i

J lUUi i .i.Mtwu' vin
BVENING 'PUBLIC LEDGEltr-PHnJADELP- HlA, SATURDAY,

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should be ns

brief nnd te the point n iieialble,
avoiding nnythlns thnt would open a
denominational or sectarian discus,
slen.

Ne tttentlen will be paid te nneny.
meus letters. Names and addresses
must be slRncd as nn evidence of
poed fnltli, nltheugli nants will net
be printed If request Is r.iade thatthey be emitted.

The publication of n letter Is net
te be taken ns nn Indersement of Its
views by this pnper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manubcrlpt he saved,

pnsscd and gotten ever that age long age
1 knew that there will be very few peo-pl- e

te stand for audi a thing, and I there-
fore naturally belleve It will never go
through. Out of eViry ten pcople nlne will
be ngnlnst t. In my opinion.

Thore are, I will admit, a few things that
go en en Hundiya tlut eunht te be slopped,
but that docs net mean that they must go
toe far and make n city turn Inte a ceun
try lllage. Such Important things ns thi
mall, newspapers, etc., are necessary en
Sunday In these times of progress. It u
the attempt en the part of these people te
slop things of necrslt),.such n these, thnt
make me think they are crnw, and I think
thut any one thnt owns any snsj at all
will agree with me en that point

Se It's new up te you eltl-re-

te call a halt te this eutrase. Tut a
step te It at once. This Is a free country
nnd we must llve up te our name by blnii
free. Therefore put up a fight against any-
thing that falls In the path et freedom.
That's our only hope, Fight, nnd light
hard. f J. n. K,

Philadelphia, December 7, 1020.

Questions Answered

Sharing an Estate
Te the Editor of the Evenlna Public Ledger:

Blr Will you kindly tell me the law of
Inheritance of the etate of Pennsylvania?
That Is, when nn estate consists entirely of
securities no realty te what proportion of
Jt is a surviving wife or husb-vn- entitled?
And In case there Is no will, dies the rest
of the ostate go te tha surviving children,
share and share allk? D. A. It.

Sharen Hilt, Pa , December 8, 1020.

When thorn Is an Intestacy, that Is, where
inn dies leaving no will, the widow or sur-
viving husband Is entitled te enc-ha- tf the
real and Prenil cstate absolutely It there
la one child only or the descendants of eno
child only, or d thereof If theta are
mero than eno child or one child nnd the
descendants of a deceased child or children
or the descendants of mero than one child,
or real or perainal preporty or. both te the
value of 1SOO0 It there Is no Usue.

The aurvlvlng children share allke In what
rcmalna after the share of the aurvlvlng
spouse la deducted.

About Charles K. Harris
Te the Editor of the Eicttlne Publle tcilecr;

Sir Will you pleose tell me It Charles
K. Harris Is still living? I have reference
te the song writer. If he Is net living, could
you triferm me as te hew he met his death?
A Uttle Information regarding the names
of a few et his songs would nlse be great,y
appreciated. r. 1.

Qlcnelden, Ta., Docember 0, 1020.

Charles K. Harris la living In New Yerk.
It a office address la 701 Seventh avenue.
He was born In PeiigLUcveele, X Y., en
May 1, 1803 He has written nevernl hull- -

f'drcd aungs, but vvc de net have n list of
them. He la also author of the following
plays: "A I.lml, of the Tree." "The Luck-
iest Man In thr World." "The JJarker" Und
"The Heart of a Man "

"""i

The "Immortal Dreamer"
Te flic Mlfnr nf the ruetilne Publlr l.edeer-Si-

Who, In literature, Is known as the
"Immortal dreamer"? H J. K,
. Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1020.

Jehn llunyan, whose Pilgrim's Progress
Is said by him te be a dream. The pre-

tense et a dream was eno of the most com-
mon devices of nuilleval "emane. ns, for

Kninple, the "Remance, of the Rese" and
"Piers Plowman," both of the fourteenth
cerrtury.

Credit for Famous Sayings
Te the rdltnr of the rvntna Piih'lr l.edeer:

Blr Will you or some of jour readers tell
me te whom the following savings nre ac-

credited: (1J I mad- - all my generals out
of rrfud. (2)If n man empties h'e purse Inte
his head, no man can take it from him.
CI) I nm tired of ruling ever slaves (II
'I have alwavs been a qu trier of an hour
before my time, nrd It has male a man of
m (.1) All men nr.t eneal It Is net birth,
It Is virtue nlone that mak. s the difference
CI) There are no Innirer any Pyren.-es- . (7)
The way from the eirth te the moon Is risoft one fft) A Jnurn illsl n man who has
mistaken his calling (0) Te enrrv en war
three kinds of thlnys arn necessary money!
money! money I (10) Ne man shall be pro-
nounced happy before his death and his
'"nal obsequies. (11) "Impossible" - net
Trench. (12) Tell I.nrd nnnn be stve un-il- r

a minister who trends en Impossibilities.
(Ill) Impossible' Ntver let me hear that
foolish word ugnln?

MOnOAX T CltANH.
Philadelphia. Dee 4, 1020
We will nnswer ns mnny ns we are capa-

ble of se doing at the present time, nnd
some of our reader mav be able te trace
the remainder (I) Napeleon (2) rienjimln
rninklln (4) Nelsen 01) LnuU XIV en
the departure nf the Duke of Anjou fnr
Hpnln. (S) Illsmnrck (0) The (Wmnn Im-
perial cemmutMnnt Lezailus von Schwendl
In 1SS4 (10) Credited te Solen, a Creek
philosopher. (11) Napeleon. (18) Mlrabenu
t Irta secretary, Dumont.

Te Cure Stammering
Te the Editor of the ErmUia Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or any of your readeraglve me any Information for the cause nfstammering? I nm a yeurg man, and being
a victim of Hammering, I am'already sick
of life ns mnnv times I've wished thnt I
were dead, because I miss the geed tlmea
ether young men are having. I wouldrrently appreciate If you or any of your
renders can tell me If atammerlng can be
cured. J. f),

Philadelphia, December 8, 1020,
Stammering Is net due te any defect In

the brain or In the speech organs and may
be described as n functional bad habit
The actual ciiube nf the atmnm-rln- g Is a
want of between the various
parte concerned In speech. It Is never In-

curable, If patience nnd a method te over-
come it Is followed. There nre Institutions
te cure stammering, the method used being
ense In the regulation of the vocal organs,
One of the most Important points for the
stammerer te recognize la the difference
between thnse Billables and letters which
nre produced with full olce nnd theso
whleh hive llltlu voice. Sometimes, before
commencing a ceurne of trentment with u
vl"W te cure, ih stammerer deea well te
remain nbse'utely allent for a week, ,wlth
a view of losing hla fau'ty method of

A perfect euro Is only te he ou-

tlined by the practice of deliberate, melod-
ious speech, as for example by frequently
trading aloud.

The Pilgrim Fathers
Te the t'dtter et the Evrnt'ia Public Ledge t

Blr Will ou or eno of your many read-
ers kind stat" If the (I) Pilgrim Fathers
crime from Hnglnnd In the Mayflower I
have heard that they did net, and that th
name even of the Mnj (lower waa net heard
of for seventy yeera after the landing nf
the Pllrrlm Fathers (2) Did the Pilgrim
Fathers leave Hnglind because of rellsl iu
persecution? (3) Did the Pilgrim Fathers
persecute In this country these who differed
from them In religion? (4) Did the people
of Ireland send feed nnd clothing te the
New England colonists nbeut the year 1(17.1?
Was the gift called "Irish Donatien"?

P. McELLIOOTT
Pheenlxvllle, Pa , December 7, 1020
Yeu have heard Incorrectly The May

flower, with Its cargo and 102 human souls,
sal'ud from Southampton en September l,
1020, and reached anchorage within Cape
Ced after a stormy passage of Mmy-thre- i
dajfl. (2) The Pilgrims were separatists
from the Church of England who had formed
an independent congregation nt Led-- n

whence they enme te New Kngland (31

They did, but It would requlre toe much
space te give a clear explanation, se will
refer you te any encyclopedia artlcle en
the subject. (4) We can find no reference
te the "Irish Donatien" te which you refir

Poems nnd Songs Desired

Van Dyke, Net Kipling, Peem
Te the Editor of tht Eventna Publle Ledger

Blr I notice In the Forum tonight nn an-
swer te " C. C. P" regarding a poem

tb Uetr itJlaave the aten sod thou

sv ""i iiii i a iiiiBaaaa
v;VTr3cr.rTTTi''c,i

Inahalt find me," The writer of this nnswer st
has made a mistake, as thcae wdrds were
net written by Kipling. If "U. C, P." has
net already found them, he will be glad te
knew that they nre a part of an exqulstte
poem by Henry Van Dyke under th title
"The Telling of Felix." The poem very
long, but he can find It In any geed library
under the above title,

IDA C. HAUDKNIIUSH.
Carncya Telnt, N. J,, November 30, 102O.

Te the Editor of (lie flpettlai; Publle Ledger:
Sir In the Issun of today's llrfcxixn

PiMLie I.r.ixiun I notleo ft mistake In one
of your correspondent' answers te "C. C,
P.," who desired te knew who wrote the
line: "Clenve the stene and thou shalt find
me." It la by the llev. Henry Van Dyke
In a poem published some years age, and I
think the tllle wm "The Workers,"

"O. ,L, I)," wishes the mnu of the au
ther of the llnee beginning "The walling
winds." eta They nre by William Cullen
Ilryant In "The Death of the Mowers." It
Is a long poem, but will lie found In any
geed collection or poems. E. II. It,

West Chester, 'Pa , November 20, 1020.

Wants "Hoboes' Convention"
Te fhe Editor of the rvrntna Public Ledger:

Hlr I would npprcclate It If you couldget for me and print n. pem entitled "ThHoboes' Convention." 1 heard It encn while
n Mexico and would Ilk te have the poem.

If possible. WILLIAM C DORKLL.
Philadelphia, NovemW 30, 1020.

Twe Poems Requested
Te the Editor of the J.'tenltie riiblle Ledger:

SirThe poem desired by "C. L. D." Isevidently Itryanfs "Death of the Plew,
erff.

I would llke very much te have the cem-plet- epoem containing the werds:
There's no land where a rnan can forget."Aiaj one centaining:

"Par honce he Ilea, mvar eme leno easterntown,
rtAll(i "' hl" stliva wl,h "rolling eye
The Syrian stars leek down "

If some one can give me these, or eitherof these, I will be very grateful.
MAcAnnT n nenniNs,Philadelphia, November 20, 11)20.

Ve are unable te loeate cither of thesepoems,

"Mether's Foel"
Te the Editor of the .'fettle,; p,ifc(C Ledger:
nnSm,.,'.'ia10.P.rlnt ln "" People's Kerum aen "Mothr's IVilI" which begins:

Thi! P ,0 !n'" "ll1 ,he fnrmer'a wife.beya will make thUr marks In life."sms n' L' WHITNEY.Philadelphia. December 7, 1020.
MOTHF.H'H POOL

'Th.,Iilri t0,T-- ."M "" fnrmer'a wife.
ThJ y mnke ,hclr """-K- " '"never were mnde te handle a hoe.
v?. ai!ce 5 wllc,re lh"r mhi euna ). -i- - -
Ilut Ned, he's little nbove n feel.
"sw ,." ,Ty ,nu'" " "choel.""""" nl""h rarm "row.A he sat his mug of elder down,
Than both of hla brothers de in three.Roelt learning win ncVr plant or
Nep hoe potatoes, euro's you're born,or mend a red of broken fence.
u!ir )lf.y,.???rt.lva me co""non sense'"

.ulfe. t"0"1 w" und te rule,
u"mi Jf b0.ia wero ""' '" schne'.vjhile Ned. of course, was left behind,or hla mother said he had no mind.

yC"C" at B.cn0l, ,h0 ll"l-n- ts spent.Then one Inte business went,
A0n,nra,r.neMt'l.I,lay.,h', flul nnd fiddle.' L" htlr' of ceur"' ln h mlddle,Though hla brother looked rather higher

than he,
vhuJ?.f 0Ut.h!" "'""tin. " "rewn. M. D.

iin at home ,h'lr bre"'er Nedtaken a notion Inte his head,Though he said net a word, but trimmediili trefa
nil? hnCdthl" co anJ ew" his peas,
"t'm'h0,"'; " by hook or creek.
? ,mai,Eeil rend many a book.

Rh br,0k". out Kni Cntaln NedTe battle a soldiers ledAnd when the, rebel nag went downmarching home General nrewni
work'en "" farrn again.Repalred tha house and broken fence.And people said he had common aense.common sense was rather rare.And the State Heuse needed a portion thereBe our family dunre moved into town.

'
And people called him Governer Urewn.
Cnme home te live with Mether's Foel.

"Down en the Farm"
e Editor of the Evening PuMte Ledger;

nm. Inclosing herewith the words-,-
S.'i!-1

song "Down (.n the Farm." recentlyrequested. WILLIAM. SMAI.LWOOD.Dovci Del , December 8. 1020
When the tell of day Is ever.

And the crowds are going home,Kir away beend the city,
All my thoughts begin te room-Har-

te where the flowero nre blooming
And where all Is pace end resfHntk unto the dear old homestead
With the ones I love the best.

'

Chorus
Just a field nf hay,
Just a cottage bv the way.

Just a mother dear te shield ms from allharm,
Just u sweetheart waiting toe
With a love that's fend and .,..

Just a d.ar old fahluned country home downen the farm.

I ran hear the church bells ringing,
And the MrJs Blng awnet nnd o!eer

Ry th.. river I am wand'rlnc
Hand In hand with Julia, dear.O'er the hills and thre' the vnlleys
Thnt have never lest their charm!

Rack amid the scenes of childhood
Heme, sweet home, down en the' farm.

Short Peem Requested
Te the rdlttr of th- - Evrntig labile Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much if you
will print In veur People's Forum the shortpoem, "Somebody P'd a flelden Deed "

MARTHA T. VAIINER.
Philadelphia, D eomher 7, 1020,

SOMHUODY DID A OOLDEN DEED
SetOflmdv did a peldn deed,
Proving himself n friend In need:
Snmebedv sang a cheerful song,
Hrlrht'nlng th skies the whole day long-- Was

that somebody ou?

"omebedv thet 'tis Hweet te live,
Wlllhmlv said. "I'm glad tn give"';
Pnmehedv feifht a Valant fight,
Hravely he lived te shield the right

Was that somebody you?

ldld all the hours,
Carelessly .rushed I'fe's fairest flowers;
Somebe.lv made Itfe less, net gain.
Thoughtlessly semed te live In vain

V4i that somebody you?

Somebody fll ed the day with light,
Constancy chased away the night!
Sorreliedv's work bore Jey and peace,
Surely his life ehtll never cease-- Was

that somebody ou?

Mrs Rnse Morrison aaka for a poem called
"Howdy Pep." Can a reader aupply It?

"D. L C" wrltea "I would be glad If
any one can help me find n little poem. I
knew only eno line: "When the apark of
life Is wunlnir, weep net for me."

Jamea Pi Canty nska for a poem entitled,
"Dreadway Wh-- n You're llreke "

If "A. L Melt." will send us her name
and ndlress no will forward the poem with
the line "And the barber kept en shaving,"

ll(h wan aent In in response te her n
meet but v hlCi we cur.net pr'nt en account
of Its ani

The People's l'erum will appear dally
In the Evening Public Ledger, uml also
In the Holiday I'uh'le ltdxrr. Lettersillsriisslng timely topics will be nrlntetl,
ns well :'. remteeleil poems, nnd aitrellnne
of grnrrel Interest will he answered.

We Buy Geld
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelfy of All Kind
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

THR Oil) OOI.II SHOP
006 Filbert St., Phila.

WANTED

Automatic Sprinklers
nnd Dry I'ipe Valves
(live Pull Description
II 236, Ledger Olllce
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OST AMD FOUND
BAd Lest, brown traveling bag from auto,

mobile, 0:33 P. m. Thursday, en Ilread st.
between Race and Ridge ave, i contents,
wearing apparel and war relics, Please gt

touch w th fl. A. Ebelhan. 2000 Market
Locust 3TB0,

DOND Lest bend Ne. 14.1. for 11000. par
value; MASS1L1)N 7 Mil CKNT

TUUSr CONVKKTHILM GOLD
NOTE. Suitable reward If returned te .Mrs
James T. Lichtenberger Steneielgh Court
Apartments, H E. corner 40lh and Walnut.
DOO Lest, alredale, name and nddresa en

cellar, reward If returned te rs.'i S. 21st
at.
IIANDDAO Iist a handbag, en ltac at.,

between 10th nnd ISth sts.. Friday after
neon reward Return te ion ituce st.
WALLUT

'1.0't nl nfiiier'l-- "asss,
between 11th nnd 12th and Mifflin sts.

reward f 10. Call Del 0310 W. 225 8. 03th.

PKRSONALH

ON AND nfter thla date net responsible
for any bills unless contracted by myself.

THOMAS J DOYLE. fiOl Cherry st

HELP WANTED YEMALE
CilAMtlEftMAin nnd plain sewlngl expe-

rienced girl i referencea. I'liene Ilryn Mavvr
77 or address Mis J, H. Clarke Ilrni Mavvr.
CLKIHC'AL v d sire the stvIce of sev-

eral young women In our
general eler cat departments: typist or book- -

kteping experience prrierrcu. nssra, ivee-buc- k

b Ce.. Hoesevelt Deulsvard,

PLEASANT SUItrtOUNDINOS
COZY HCErtEATlON ROOMS

WOTtTH-WHII.- COMPANIONS
PAY WHILE LEAHNINd C

LUNCHEON AT COST
MEDICAL ADVICE

SICKNESS IlENKPITS
PE11MANCNUY

Yeu get all these as a
HELL TELEPHONE OPEP.ATOII

See MISS STEVENSON, 1031 AIICII ST.

DULL TELEPHONE CO. OP PENNA- -

BTENlWinAPHEnS We have several verv
desirable npenlngn for both experienced nnd

Inexperienced at negrnphers. Stars, k

Jt'oneoseveJMiouleynrd
TAVCT well recommended Protestant Women

for cooks, waitresses and chambermaid.
Address IV.' W Walnut lane.
YOl'Nd WOMAN in Inspection nnd wrapping

department, dry goods store experience pre.
ferred n. V Dewees 1122-2- 1 Chestnut st.

flenrml
MAKE MONEY AT HOME Yeu can earn

from tl te $2 an hour In your spare time
writing show cards; quickly nnd easily
learned: no canvassing: we teach veu hew
nnd sell sour we-- Wrlte today for full
particulars te American Shew Card Schoel, I

230 Pyfle Illdg.. Terento. Cnnada.

nELP WANTED MALE
AltCIUTElTUKAL draltsmiin. state age.

salary and experience. Uex P. 8U0, ledger
Office '

IIOND ANALYST wanted by atntlstlcal
nf trust rnmnanyi slve nge. ex- -

serlence, education, former connection and
references, it 'J17, Ledger Ofnce.
CHAUPPECns wanted, geed pay, steady em.

pieyment Apply iseii urenuvrg, superm-tenden- t,

City Cab Ce.. 1217 Vine st.
COI.OrtED POllTEIlS wanted. Apply te

Mr s lien Chestnut st.
Q LOVE SALESMAN wanted: we are de-

sirous of forming connections with an
enhsmin tn handle exclusively our

line of gloves and mittens In West Virginia,
Maryland and Delaware C D Osbern Ce,.
2201 Wnhana'a uve,, Chicago, HI.

JOT1 COMPOSITOrt, wanted. Ae.
ply Herkemaycr, Keck tt Ce., Allentown,

Pa,
LINEMAN wanted, colored; must have elec-

tric light experience. Apply William Pes.
ler 12ns N (list st.
LINEMEN Wanted. (Irst-clns- s electric I'ght

linemen only, steady work, geed wages
Apply Wm. Pester 1208 N 31st.
MEN WANTED Large corporation will

have vncaneles fnr several clean-cu- t men
who have ambition. Integrity nnd character
experience en sales- experlence but
net ncesB'iry. permanency with geed pav
and ndvnti inmt wilt be Umlicd only bv our
ability; applicants must stand close Investl
gntlnn. Call Itoem 118, Drexel Dldg. Mr.
Wright.

PATTERN DRAFTSMAN

POIl STOVE rOUNDHY

STATE AOE, EXPEUIKNCE AND SAI,VHt

EXPECTED

P -- S:,. LEDQEU OFFICE

SALEtfMAN Experienced live-wir- e sales,
man- unusu.il prnpnVtten and permanent

future for right party. Wr(l StevensonPear Oe 04- -' ljy st . IndurUpnll. ind
SALESMEN --Opportunity for 3 nmb.tleumen te l entrlc washing machines andvacuum cleaners only live wltrs, exception
chance for advamement. Call 122 ii,hat. Mr. It'll '

SALESMEN Te hand' skirts and dresses
ln aeuthern st ile and mldiUe west,must

have geed following. Progress SUlrt Ce .
1304 Arch st
HALESMLNAuteniihlle specialty, .ells nnsight llheml enmmlsten Mil P14 1,, On
STOCK CI.EItK wanted by large "corpora,

tlen- young mm with packing house nrmeat bus'ness experlen. e geud opportunity
If satlsfsctury give age and sal-er- .

P 731, I,edt.er Office
"""

STOCK SALESMEN
If you can sell sleck In an
company rnted AA 1 bv It U. Dun Si Ce
with direct lends furnl. hed plus the

of Pennsylvania and New Jersey
hankers, who will handle stock notes, this
deal will Interest you. we have the goods-onl-

men of untiuestlenab e ability and cr
dentliils considered, no nil nnces Illinois
Tractor Ce. 111(1 Lincoln llldg.

WANTKD

1IY I'OVi'EHN
MAN TO TAKE OF
KI'.K AND COPTON MOS'KTWIIIK C O V B Fl I N O IlEPAKT-MPNT- -

MAHIHED MIM eVEll 2S
PHEPEnitED. ItEPI.Y IN OWN
IIANIIWIIITINn HTTIVll AUK
MAIIIIIKD OH HINOLi: PM'KHIe
ENCE ON THIS WOKK ENPEIH-ENCI- .'

IN OTHEIl LINES AMOUNT
OF EDUCATION AND SAt.HYEXPECTED ADDIll.HS KKPLY
M 030. LEDOEK OFFICE

WANTED Positions of all kinds for unenpleved mm und women. Addirsa W F

SITUATIONS WANTED-FrMA- LE

COMPANION or visiting reader desires posi-
tion with 'ady. llex 42, Hnaren Hill. Pu.

SIT fJATIONS WANTED MALE
CHAL'FFEl'Il and wife cel s ee.ik

di siren pos best of ref. 132 N 2.1th st

i OuK nnd gen-Ta- l work. Jnpinese exp, rl.ented, pilvate family; c.ty or country
II ,104 I.e.lgir.Otflce,

iirNPHAi. jeara' exp in.templeera, 17 earn. nbeut factor), efrlce
sales d PI nemes, estate, traveled, set ipkhii.lis i.urihuang general t.ihi.in
t erla' end mercliand'e awe 42 H '.2U Led lln--

8ECHETAIIY and accountant would like pest.
tlen aa asalatunt te head of dept. II "".1

Ledger Office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
COMPKTCNT help, vv lit und colored, maleand female Glenoak Emtilavmint A?nnu

t2232 0xterd.L Tfisler 0129, '

ummimmmmi - -- ,
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FOR SALE
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

NON.VIBIHLn 3 MOS . $R.O0,
viBiiT,n a jiei )a oe up.

Fnctery Rebuilt Typewriters Dees
"Sce Our New Machine

the Century" the

American Writing Machine Co. the
ear

f.02 CHESTNUT ST.
WalnutA24r.il Mln 32ft en

Netice I Nertec! Netice!
ROAD SAMPLES

MEN'S CLOTHING
WI.CUS rilOM 120 te 75

OVHftCOATS selling new at 114. 0B,
110.(1(1, J22 SO UP,

SUITS aelllng new at 18 80. U2.B0.
S10..10 upVu, la .A,, .nnntltinll. In llllV thSSS

k aamplea at these prices; stock consists
ei wersieae. erges and ninnei-- .

IIOOM 3.1. HAXTEH 1ILDO
1414 B. Penn square

Demolishing hotels for V M th'pplne beard,
millions feet lumber, all alies. thousands nt
windows nnd doers; plast-- r beard, wnsii
basins: all In new condition, nlse the follow-
ing new material, expanded metal, metal
lath, hdratd lime penn Salvage Ce., Hl.i.
and Tlnlrum nve Woodland 4103.

RADIATORS
CAN

10,000 feet het wetar and stenm, fleer and
wall brand-new- , at salvage prices tens of It
pipe valves nnd fltt'nrs. Penn Salvage Ce.. ness
04th nnd Tlnli urn ave Woodland 41113. many

of
NOTICE TO HANDY MAN

W will sell and deliver te your home com-plet- e

hentng system en club plan,
blue prima and details furnished aa well aa
personal Instructions; Jein new; can be

wh.lc u.lng e'd heater.
P 71'i. Office .

OKFICB FtlllNITUIlI- -
Larre let of djsks. safes, (lies, cabinet ae

general office furnl ur. atere fixture.
We buv. aell and exchange. reas
PATTEN rUnNITUIIB CO

ICtIST 41170 1127 ARCH ST. nACB 260

Office Turniture, Office Partitions t.
420

Desks, tab'es. filing cabinets, chairs, store
fixtures: new and sllchtly used: we sell, buy
snd ex. hinge. WEISS, 1037 IUCO St.
Walnut 3S1n .

$50 C1H will purchase a Shoemaker geld- -

strlni- - cnncert-grani- l piano; txtter tone
thnti the mode today and In fine, tonal
nnitltv O03S Chestnut at. Phene Sherwood
1270 W
IIATH Tl'HS ""laundry tubs, sinks, wash-atnnd-

ti r. 's lumb-- r dners. sash iIsks
rnunters Pitina Wrecking Ce . .back ei

n'annml l'hnne Diamond 3S4t
'Ti 11 model mahogany, regu-

lar 27r,. for sale tn euldi buyer for 100
.IPS 8 nth st rlenr I.nmbard intii
FOn SALE one rlectrle wicuum cleaner:

A-- t condition; nil attchmnts; 123 also
1 hand cleaner 5. H 307, Ledger OffUe.

OUTS THAT LAST
JEWrt.PY ON IN'STU.LMENTH

LOUIS KOltPF. 113 . 7T1I I v
Ladles' dn fur coat, latest model,

'Pu-- vii 2a Penlar Lean. HOP Poplar,

$7 Large fur cellar, black or brewn:
p.-I- U VH,m s. Penlar lrfian. 1100 Poplar
INVALIDS rccllnfng vvh ellnir chair, tired

vvbeeJ-estmnlt- M43 St'lesst
HANDSOME wn1nuMedre m suite: will sac-

rifice 2000 Diamond at
POOL lAlll.L'S 2d h'ind, bnueht, sold rent

ed cxclaig. d Keyvfer. 329 W. Olrard ave

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SECURING BUSINESS

CAPITAL QUICKLY
rereeful, convincing presenta-
tion iLrniiffi, rlitht ehermels. Insed en nrlg
Inal intelligent alea plans, will get deve.
epment or working capital in any amount
In record time, nnd at minimum cost We

. fijiiT nn every nhae of Pnanclal writ 2D
ing and direct-by-ma- selling Twelve
years' successful experlere-e- , Advertising
Service Ce., Parkway nidi., Ilread nnd
Cherry nta. Telepheno Spruce 1A20

PARTNER desires te sell h'a lnteret In a
cntten nifg husin-s- s making a rpeclal ar-

ticle unllm't d nntlennl advertising
pisslbU't'CH, without comnetltleti sold by
the aynd cate nnd rctnll sterrs nt .1 and lu
cents the product sells Itielf the margin
of profit I elng attractive enough te flu dis-

tributor te cause him te seek the manu-
facturer, mv reasons for selling ure per-
sonal. M 103. Ledger Otfl-- e

timrer ter sai-- n

f.nne acres virgin timber: will cut .10.(100,000
feet high-grad- e afick. no per cent oak, 4.1
per cent pine, balance peplar: near railway
te seaboard, natural legging cndltlens per-fc- t

A-- t land-mil- l preposition. prlc und
terms reisenable. T. M. Fry, Princeton. W
Vn.. will Bhew It.

LARC.E corporation needs services of geed
men In Penrnylvanla, Maryland Delaware

nnd New Jersev; theso with eharaeter abil-
ity nnd geed local acnualn'ane will earn
minimum of 13000 per year and unlimited
maximum. If ou contemplate u chance en
or before January 1st. please address us
cerrtliientlnll. M (130, Ledger Office

IF YOU HAVE ability and can Inve.t or in.
Annue the Investment of Jill Oun with

men"v .ecured. nn exception il eppnrtunltv m
..(fend n nn officer and director In a Incal
flranclil corporation new frmlng. Addresi
PROFIT. P HO". ledger Office.

1ETT1 V. PSTVTE 22 m les above .ScTatl"
ten; mevitiB picture house, seating capacity

100. apnrtment brick build.
In- -'. 100 OUO paid nut every '.vvu weeks In
w iges. populnllen 700. no agents, r 80i 'Ledger Office.

IDEAL central for tearoem: ,1
rooms and kitchen first doer L AV

IIUDNUT 324 R'-a-l Estate Trustnid,,
S57', CASH will purchase a 1020 mn. prdnnd run noue miles, new
tires M 104, Ledger Office

TO INVEST OR SECURE PITVL
SEE MtUlllt'i: LICHTMAV

;or, cnleninl Trust II dg Spruee (17;vi

te buy nr sell vnur lmslnes'jeHnrrls 1231 R E Trust Rldg
FURNIWED house, 1.1 rooms, tncnm- - tite,"

rent $V1; geed loc : coal Call no N snth

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

CHAIN HOISTS
n1,it,,nt?e'fef,eht,"i.1'' tum'Rffi " T7
J1-

-, nach ' swivel vise, lis ,.,n , .

vi M pipe vise, 13, ,, ,,r. ",.
112 all the nb.ive new- - stock l'Evv
VAOE CO Uttn and Tlnlcum ave XV00&
1SiLii"- -
ELECTRHAL MOTORS. MACJflVE luel-!- iPliWI R EOUIPMENr
O'nitTFN M.'il.'y 11JN1I) ST
TANK. ce.r.ir 12O0 cnl cnpnrlty, S ft n Zv

J ft It i Ire lur. geed end ADDlvJ'JiSC'1 l2.-2-i CheetniK
MACHINE SHOP can take nn nddl --ihm.,

tool and si tew yorlJi,esieiin p.'u N il ,
KLEi'THI'- - MOTOIIS large tttid"smnll l

and j Wlrns, lap N,V.," ;',J

Al.i .Ii.vi'IMi .in. direct currm moteis
ne-- and us I Milk t, C ..- - n

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

janes. Player-Piano- s, Victrelas
The great annunl sale of Pianos PianolaPianos and Victrelas is held this monthmidi as '.'" per cent roductlena in yem.

Piane Departmmts
Tl--e usual Hepne guarantee and free ..

chnnge prlvlliges will be In force All usedPianos urn rebuilt as near like new as pu.
alble

Th following 's a general summary
4fi Rebuilt Plllles fruin 1123 te I ISO
7.1 New Pl.ines prices ranging up te 19.10
New Pbiiie'.a Plums the largest assort-

ment for jenrs
Several used Plajer-Plnne- s at J473, j.v),
hivi New Vlctrel.u all types, from fjj te

$27H.
Used Talking Machines, ether makes very

low prices
Pav in nts te suit your convenience
Call nr write for large lluu catalogues.

Henna's L'ntewn Stores
COR SIXTH AND THOMPSON STSFOUNDED isrt.--l

ALL makes phnnegi erhs repaired bv factory
expert Seb tune Plum Ce 171.7 Chestnut

DOGS." BIRDS. ETc.
CANVRIFS Ouaranteed singers If, n I in.

mixed bird seed in lbs hOq. m,s - ,e,h

OLD GOLJ

OLD geld, silver, untinum, ela. 1 war, old.style Jewelrv. teeth plates beui t for cash.Est 117 J I. Clark refiner 8i,r Sansom!
CASH PAID 10 old geld, silver nnd antique

clecka ltegeis 4.1 S 17th Locust 2l(i te

WANTED
ANY ONE having a

sale will c mmunlcate with Ce C FirtFngneeis. I ami Dix N .1 nt one.

STAMPS AND COINS
STAMPS. PACKETS. niMi: s(vru

i Albums and supplies. for stamp collectera.

$'&r ;

USED ATtT0M0BlI.E8

The Werd Painting
te

net d srlii the exquisite of
lustrous fln'sh nf the Mnrtln-Alexand-

baking process of r finishing automobiles, nnd
smnll extra cost is nothing compared te
Pleasure In mvnitig a beautiful finished
and the service ou will ri' elve.

Inspect our work, get our prices or call us
the phen. and w will send a repre-

sentative

Martin-Alexand-
er Ce.

AUTOMOllIt.E HEFINIHIIEIIS
lle-- st

Dlcklnser. 2201 Main 370.

TD1 IPICiijie hinMiiinnnn':

1920 Final Clearance Sale t,.
Greatest Values in City

DON T WAIT t Mil, rilBY AllE

Buy TODAY and SAVE

Ioney
THE WHITE CO.

20TM AND ERIE
aiiini!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii',ii;ii!!1iii!,,;ii''i;ii'!''iii':!iiniiii!ip1iiiiiii,iiiii

YCll CSE a new . n'd ear or tru.k?
Our specl.il time pavtnent plan has made
possible for many penpli te start In huel

tot themselves with a truck nnd for
te enjev the pleasures nnd comforts

a can prompt Inquiries essential. Com-
mercial Moter Vehicle Ce, 2111-211- N.
Merphil' s' Pblla Pa

Rush, Metz Parts
SCH0BER IITIf AVD

Ml KPT '

nt'ICK E, IMS I cvl teurlna inechanlrully
perfect. Just evirhaulnd fullv niulpptd

3737 N Jeili t Phnn- - Tlngnr."l7" J
DODOK COliPB. la.'D with extras; slightly

tiled; perfect condition Address owner,
E. Washington lane, or phone Oerman- -

nn 3007.

NASH nOADSTEIt 102O: run 3 months
wonderfully sntlnf.v t.trv, owner, woman

nfrnld of ritvt raffle ,lr A O'ine 481 1 N 0th
NATIONAL H. .t.in 1910, flrst-clav- s ennd:

will demon Owner pheno Camden 0".3v
OVE11LANDS all models, 3 and 1 pssenir

leuring, ann ii passenger rosesters s
passenger chummy roadster, all ether
makes nnd models; time payments, open eve.
nlngs Overland-Harpe- r Ce.. 2MI N Ilread. st.
PinitCE-AnneW- . 3S lOll In

condition; geed rubber, J 1000.
Wnnd'tnd ln
STEPHENS car for sal- - reasonable. Call

ivy tvirvti lJl v
MI'I'TZ rejilster. ifiSfi med- -l driven en!"

M(iOi) miles, perfert condition ln M likenew. extra tire and tubes owner wl'l per-
sonally glve PO davs guarantee; eem" as
new- cur no agents or linkers- - csn I... s,.nanpelntment only p sol. Led er Offi. e.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Pawntickets for Diamonds
HOUOHT FROM PRIVATE I'E IT H

FULL VALUE PAID. TRANSACTIONS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Colonial Trust Building
N K. ran 13TI1 n fItBTOFFICE 203, SECOND PLOOP.

cusTMM-TAii.enr-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Frem your own Materi tl fnr tt 1 ft AASatisfaction Guar or Meney Hark Jp I J.xJXJ

Standard Tailoring Co. MaVrlitst
PLOOH TAILORS Pep MEN S. WOMENEst. 1U1L lie I Phune l.ecust'fi47.'l

DIAMONDS nDc,,0?orTO,e!,:neVdK,pye7,'e

We have a diamond
"1ry, 'h te turn Inte moneyDUUVjlil lulrkly Ofilce hours 10 tent(, A sicCUTCIIEN

Offlc a. mi Real EstatePRIVATE ?K;;n'-y-
.

nr.:nnff
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

Positively highest ensh prices fe: veur dla.muids, any size from s te 10 carats, nonepav higher also old go!. I. plttlnuin and silverbought, estuus bought iprlvate), est 10 yrs
Hie Diamond Shep mfi? N.ei'e'Mas,rhM'

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
ANY SIZE PRICE NO OUJECT

Pawn Tickets for Diamonds Iteuxht
KELLY CO 1132 CHESTNUT ST

Bulte 2122 Over Chl'.ls' Restaurant Prlr
WEATHER STRIPS : "

ernnze step drafttattllns 1 waste, gunr m iteiin! 4 werk-nnns- hp Hiurier Ce Mil N Lllh Pep 740.
70er ACCOUNTS sent us nre cellerted ' rea-se- n

ut It since lSOO busi.ness und ether matters ndiusted Rank ItfMuiual Adlustment Cg. 1213 Filbert at

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
IJA.RRYSJfTrH 7J"JHNSOM ht.

TO SOLVE ANY 111 Hnn PRiiRII--
SEE M Willi r I 1ITMAN

20i Colonial 'lruJdg Spruce 1177s

(1RAY HAIR nt..r. 1 te nxttiral rinp hvsperlal method Kichrvn 1: .nm r,,
UmiilrJ llieiiph..n u-- i n.iti.ss. "

CARPENTER, expert add'tiTm
store rrenis isij.as vk n .m i,. r,7Jm

llAltliniilUJ noera a sinus
reduced rhi'g-- s brii wrl. l:.l,;r.,i'ni,

KI.KCTHIC TIlEATMl P , . , "rr, u. , y

HAIR I'YEINO sciilp"ir.",,iir. - f 1.1.,- -r

ase Sp 1. ,rd..
TuCPEF.S wig apeclHiisi. guaram,... ,.,1'

faction P CocronL21 N Jurip-- r Roem nn'
iiei'Ki: wiiiimi. r ,1,7a

1. ,,
sr.il f.'r est Jagdm m M.'O . ,, ,,,

IIUIUlER OOODS et 1111 de7cnpt",, rT... .......... .f ,.,.,.iin. pu i i oje
AM ,a en.i ru n remevm rrem eelieea....m.t.fc nwiinq atKt 44.1
Et.rrTRlC treatment and manicuring "rm

lua ieea nice . i.-- Gilbert. I5c son;

PAINTJNG-PAPERHANG- INO

I1I1-.- ,AMl PM'EfililVtIIVi r. iiup . i a' tnr siring M'ld. rm.ui. jiH3
r.th 4'iJO.

STORAGEAND MOVING

ESTARLlSHEn 1873
RUGS AND CARPETS

CLEANED St'tll'ItED STORED
CONTINENTAL

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
20th St. ab. Chestnut

MOVING STORAGE PACKING
Household get da anJ u annul effecta
and shipped te any tart of ih werirt cl"lj

feltpn Lkjh luuu

ai'AUANlEEH Storage tn estabExpert fuiultuie handleia U7;
pa. It move, elerc furiutu e rags,"uy. a,

Planeaclilnu. eic . eim wrviii low rate, lecaT.n
.eiii diatance. Pl.n Pepiur Jlji iV5'4
llrewn at. I317

StnragH Vn , (,, man-ow- .lluusihe'l uieviiik' satlsfs
sti rote u peliilt irepecii n mi ite.i . S,V.U
(I2l'i ilHiiii.iiit.ivvn ave Uer.iu.nln . t".n 1120

riDELITY FIREPROOF
11(11 TO 11D MARKET aT 9

VICTORY STORAGE
r.Uiii, l'h..n.. He.meni jn7n

. Milin it,. Plirc, Ail vv vans
cNAitcii STUIIMIB rn JH7D , ,,,,,70
TER AVK-V- CTii SERVICE
M'KINfl

LOC VI. sn.l Ivuia llt ti illnc .lav or
r,rf- - rules 1710 Min'nii s r!eii:

ROOMS FOR RENT
Rciryr2i25
biiustjteejng rn iiI.m n ph.ine

IIROAD. N 30.2 Nlcclv furn. shed attrietlv rooms, all cameii'rnct-a- , nvsir irainann.l n. s l'l.igilb504
1IROM) T N fleer ti,ulI1adlelnlng lath tnwly decer.itud. """" "for I or 2 p..rs ms

CHESTNUT ST. 4003 --
" Ce.nf" f urn -

front room tun water Preston (linn w
DIWIOND 1007 Dealrnble furnl-he- d fr

revim running water, bath. show, r rheni
ue-i- l emeii
rARSON "N S72 tbetwe'en Bt

at below SentmliiBti.r nv Twu ci.mmunlietlng ruims near i.ath furn s1. I
housekeeping privat.- - fami nu ubte.tl.bablea. 17 l bat Unlit ,0 king Ja,
lncludi d

Lin I'Vr Si ln"'l" Il C,r, ,,,-
-,

furnished, light. ule front suite .,(
2rern and tsjih
rTpitri'E ST r 1IR2 illelm.-hiirsi- ) noun

and single vnian.-le-s furniehedrunning water, lirlvute buth. electric light-phenea
SPRUCE ST.. 1010 D. sirnble rooms withbeard
apRUCB ST.. 101O Extrsme'lv "dei. "room.

fcOla-U-- a. hand. Xurn,; jlvt. bit--a.

.'riv.M ty W'H&.uy,. y- - ''. . v i- - i ' iJpW

j21 , m '
at' '

BOOMS FOR HENT
WALNUT BT.. 4807- -A large, heautlfult' iturn, ruum .,w,H i,,.iiu. 01 , enm aa
Jclnlngi aheuld appeal te a married couple orany one desiring te live In an atmosphere

refinement ..
0TH 8T . N 481 - -- Itoem and beard In pit- -

vsjfnmlly. jery desirable., surrounding.
lrtTH. N. 1311 HOTEL ItUItIC heautlful

turn rooms spotless clean, elec, h.w.
hat: dally Si weekly rates cenv. te stations;
heslaccipi fgr.trtvellnii people Spruce l3i
1'iTll. N ."1301 single room for gentleman!

running water private fnmlly Poplar 411
2.1D ST M 131 Well furnished rooms see- -

and .itid third (loom, next te bath en each
Heur well lit nled.
ATTHACTI r. furn. npts . some heuskpg.

herwned Apt Agency 1 3,1 1 Walnut at.
PINE Itmt.M."' eentrnl ftirnlshd. in several

li..gs.. Apnlv jieteml nejr 217 H 18th.
w kht r 1 1 1 u n irt.niiA

LA lli llr"'l AVE. 4r,n- -.

mom attractively furnished: beautiful new
henii. tet section Wist I'hlla., is minutes

j nm dst. ,

ifxEL AVE . (1127 --- Secend-smr- y frent:
r. nvenb nt te L nnd meal. Phene Weed
"1 2741V

WAIJJI'T 390. Nicely film, rooms, south.
m xp suit 2 gentlemen excel table

"
ATLANTIC CITY

ilOOMH with bath; modern Santa Maria. 11
.H rety itntnren.r'' - - ,", r.'inn ave

BOABDINO
BPItl i E f '31 Large front room with

beard eeutnern nxnesure.
flV" "ilellchtful rooms, southern exposure!

opposite Pnna 11 It. station, convenient
m tmllev ear" "xeellent table 'benrd Phene
flertanlnwn f.tt'J
TIMIMIIi Ni'llSE owning weibappeTlntecI

and l"siitif.illy I .fated hem In Oerman-'n- n
w n'd bnnrd nn.l rive professional at

initnn"
p injlM 1 SO 4 Ledger Office.

"
PENNSYLVANIA .MLIUIltllAN

'iT.ltvfxNrtiWN 70 W Sharpnaek; will
bearl J congenial young men. share pleas

ant mum newly furnished, private family,
110 weeVt real home comforts.

APAKTMENTS

The Cypress
II 14 Spruce Street

Private ),n'h nil front apartments.
LEWIS K. BROOKS
PENN SQ IILDO. Locust 1229.

Or en premises

ATTRACTIVE furnished apartment, 2 room
hl I tmth, e'e,trlc light con. het

water we heated best of service: private
.. If desired, convenient all parts city.

I'el.y and railroad, ucrmamewn s"euen
H W enr Pulaski ave und Apeley st. Phene
Wvemlng 24(1L

HOPORKPEPINO APARTMENT Five large
r.innis ard bath laundry nnd storeroom

In besemerl private front perch, hardwood
dinri. B'e.trle 1 ght; 1 square from Pair-no- .

int Pit-k- E .1 ELLIOTT. 1112
i UK XTVI'T HT PTLHERT SS5S,

APARTMENTS, 1222 ard 122(1 N. ISth at.
3 rooms nnd bath nnd 5 rooms and bath,

e lights, heat and all con- -

"ri. neei, open for Inspection. SMITH
"MITH 2ftth nnd Master sta
N 1HTH 3S2& MOD. 4 RS

AND PIHV HATH. HKAUT FURN 2D
PLllOll APT; El. EC II. W. HT.: CON
Te TRMNS AND TROLLEYS. RENTAL
REONAIlLE. TIOOA lllftt W.
UNUSUAL APARTMENTS Twe rooms.

bath, kitchenette and 4 roema and bath,
and 2 nerehea; surrounded by large grounds;
exceptionally modern. Apply en premlaes,
122 W. Msnhelm st ,

SPRUCE ST., linn HOLMKHUHST (Annex)
3 roema. kitchenette and bath furn. or

unfurnished; all modern Improvements- - het
water heat, eleetrl. Hy. southern exposure
pbnnes Apply Hnlrr.ehuret. 1012 Bpruce st
1M7 lvi: 5.T Larrn living room wlt'i

rireplare best parquetry floors; sun a
day large bedroom, most modern of baths
vsPh shower and oerfeot kitchen; 115 pr- -
memh , unfurnished

CENTRAL APARTMENT
Entire third fleer

8 rooms and modern conveniences
MCAR1 & UROWN 202 W 1.1th St.

a'23 N 1UH ST DES1RAHLH APART
MFNTb ri urtirstir.L mi unrti;

N1SI1ED. PHONE TIOOA (I1B3W.
21ST ST S 107 Attractive l" nnd 2 room

npts . severnl private baths: central: wl :

furnish If desired Phene Spruce 7111
HUNTlXOD'iN AITS 251.1 Corrnintewit

nve corner 4 rooms and both new
unfurnished he.it, I0S Celumh'a IHO'l.

APARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
Central apartments apeclaltv. Sherwood
Apartment Agency 1.1H4 Walnut at.
DIAMOND ST . 252(1 Cerner housekeepl-.- i:

apt . S rms bath: modern In every de
tall, reasonable.
13.1 S 21P Fnr rent wnall hensekecrllir

iipsrtment accend fleer next te bath; well
heated well Including piano
UAlUN'i! 4u.U. nnd 4t!u S 40th st. Apart-

ments 1 nnd 2 rnnms and bathn -e with
kit, r. n w III furnish Phene Preste!. 270 W
9. W t'OR 15th und Venango strr"er S

rs. und bath. 2d II. rninklln It. Spitzer
Ce
3 Ru i.Mm anl Lath ever store. 143. 1807

W V. rnngn st
hlR.MSlll.il und un'urn. npts., centrally

l.i il.il A. Kaurcne & Ce . 220 a. .Uh
2il II N Apnrlmrllt, roema and

bath Diamond 0.17ft J
DIAMOND W . 252(1 Cor houaekpg. apt..

5r St bath mej In i very detail, reaa'ble
W1T I'MILADP.I.PIIIA
MODERN APUITMENT

Cerner. (1 rooms electric light,
heat, perfect order, 100. Key t B123
Mil l kit st
4200 PARKSIdT: AVE C rms Just done

ever, nve .eKinit Park. $73. jnq, Black-burn-

4210 Parks de.

C.PRMANTOWN

nrciciENCY housekeeping apartment:
thcreuKhl milern and In Ideal location.

term le.ise tu d sirablf tenant readv for
Imm-ilint- necupancy. Mauran, Delman i.
i'i . N E j vr Rrnad nnd thestnut.

T10C.

I WAVERLY APARTMENTS
1 1402-1-C- -8 ERIE AVE. 1
S I
W Elegant modern apartments, Jg
y laving 2 bedrooms, cenven- - 3
g te all parta of the city rj
fe y train and trolleys near at- - j
jfj tractions nnd shops, low jd

rentals. Make eelectlena at rs

I W. GABELL I
y - V, Cult IIROAD 4 ERIE AVE S

"n "iiiiwyiP1 iiiTOi.iai3iaiiii:iii:iiMmiiiciii!iiiiiiiii;!iiiraimi;nmi

SL'HUIIHAN
MtDMtllli:

AI-- . Miil.P N- - aids. .1 run, buth. open
." ' p. 1 no- - n janitor service autr--r

i "s D 1". SI ni per month Harris
U .. ' i pp.. te M.tUii Nqiti.rth. Pa.

ovKitiuteon
0 I.' ( i Hv I .1 lloer" furn

"
8 rmi. t,

I a ' eu nit Ph Oi v .rbre-t- 0101 J

APAJVTMENTS WANTED
WANTED Twe roei-.- s bath nd klteh-rtutt- e

unfurnished West Philadelphia, orTli preferred married teupie. lu children.
M 7"H I.-- Urr iimce.

0' N , ' i'I Cl.i. w vuiil ee 4 or r. room
w h Uvi ti ill in, nt S'-.- 110 per

niei v lb b j. I' "e-- . liig.-- r errue.
l."l s mril SI' PVRTM'.-TS-. PUP..NIMH!) Oil IM'l Sll.S'fTI.SVM'-- l v VTIN.I I'll nie-- i vv

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
CENTRAL unfurnished hjusekeeplng .n.rt.uint 22u S 4th st

APARTMENT HOTELS

Frentcnac Apartment
RROAD AND OXFORD UTS.

Twe, 8 .nd 4 room nparrmanta; tiales.rvkx mid sUctrivl llgDU.

THE DELAIAR-MORRIS- "
AMKTRICaN plan

CHB1TLN . K AND MORRIW8T.
OERMANTdWN

Hull nwrilTeN Walnut et. east et
Hieid V i t innai rvatlve lintel, be.utlfu fur t. I net will cer.tucte.l, you

win find in tin. Mann tun everithmg you aeek
In the 'jr. t I ..! is plus the h (vantage of a
MtuiM. i t i llbii-sj- i tnftnagment.
tin: i i iT7.iT" iiiirLi .., h irr7.;,r".rrv,

neiiil rim, t i I ve vvblle In Phlladtlphl.
"

REAL ESTATE r6RSALE
- iilv Z"

13 II.M- - 'J bnh bit 10x117 ft rnt tTii
1... 1. II JlllllHI M.'jr(e J 21). k ,,'

SilVV VAlV.Sr-UJ- J H2llh 213e L.th-i- i
in UltlU'OM '.'inn I'uHiarltie

UAIIU MS-- S even small beuneB. Or K buthI' i .. i .(l n I'.irsen A S.m 2H3 N 8lh'
JUI7 - Mill. I" 0i . bitb U100 nneid.

A (' 1JS4T Passvunk .ve"
:l OJ N. r.Tll HT -- - Dwe.llng" with Meri

float, Ausly J,. JJ. ItaelOQ, XOO M, etk at.
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